June 9, 2020 Meeting Minutes
May 12, 2020 minutes were approved in an E-vote.
This meeting was held via Zoom. Present - Evan Fitzwilliam, Christine Josti, John Dynan, Kristyn Therrien,
Janet Lee, Kim Zayotti, Cara Davis, Andrea MacDonald, Kristin West, Helen Garvey, Greg Ross, Shannon
Toland, Colleen Brennan and Sean McInnis.

AD Update & Requests
-

Planning for Fall athletics as if school is going back in the Fall.
The summer workout program will be limited and working within covid constraints.
Awards night went very well. We received positive feedback and great student involvement.
Due to probable fan restrictions for next year, the camera installation is going forward. NFHS (National
Federation of High School Sports Network) will be live streaming all games, meets & matches using 5-6
cameras. This will be a free service for all Norwell residents. All 7 sports groups in town have
contributed. No camera operator will be needed because the cameras follow the action. There will be
a library for replays and college recruitment. We are still addressing some potential technical issues
before the installation is complete. Target date is August 1st.

Scholarships
- Six $1000 Boosters Scholarships (3 application based & 3 coach nominated) were awarded to the
following Seniors:
- Casey Messina
- Tess Flanders
- Mason Wolf
- Ryan Martin, Jack Kenney Grit & Grace Scholarship, nominated by both Coaches Kelly Adams and
Christopher O'Neill
- Caroline Kenney, Andrew Lawson Memorial Scholarship, nominated by Coach Kara Connerty
- Augustine Smith, Jordan Jenkins Memorial Scholarship, nominated by Coach Chuck Martin
- Next year we will be putting the coach nomination forms online as a google form

Treasurer Report- Janet
- We received four more dues which brings the total dues income to $8405
- There has not been much activity this month, revenue or expenses, due to COVID19

Apparel - Kristyn
- All Scout bags have been sold.
- Focusing on selling all the remaining gear: hats, blankets & t-shirts.

Fundraising
- There will be an upcoming meeting on brainstorming new fundraising ideas for next year.

Golf Tournament Update
-

Thank you to all the helpers. We are looking forward to the tournament.
Auction will be online, please help advocate and advertise.
Nine foursomes have signed up thus far, there is space for 20.
Goody bags are done.
Lunch will be served to golfers. May pre-sell dinners for pick up.

Next Meeting - August 11.
-

No meeting in July.
August meeting will either be at Kim’s house or on Zoom.

Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Christine Josti
Secretary
June 29, 2020

